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文献修复技术 

——技术要点和现时代的应用 
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Part I 

Preface 

第一部分 

引 言 



      中国古代人们从文献的制作到文献的收藏、使用以
及破损文献的修复的整个文献生命周期中就文献的保护
进行了全方位的探索。 

      In ancient times, Chinese people made an all-round 

exploration of book protection from book production to the 

collection, using and repair . 

文献的制作 

文献的收藏、使用 

破损文献的修复 

Production Damage Repair  

the Collection & Use 



文献的制作 

文献的收藏、使用 

破损文献的修复 

竹简杀青 

Kill Green 

Production Damage Repair  

the Collection & Use 



文献的制作 

文献的收藏、使用 

破损文献的修复 

黃蘗染纸 
Dyeing Paper with bark 

of amur cork tree  

Production Damage Repair  

the Collection & Use 



文献的制作 

文献的收藏、使用 

破损文献的修复 

Production Damage Repair  

the Collection & Use 

碧纸 

Dyeing Paper with 

Natural Indigo Blue  



文献的制作 

文献的收藏、使用 

破损文献的修复 

Production Damage Repair  

the Collection & Use 

椒纸 

Dyeing Paper with 

Chinese prickly ash 
 



文献的制作 

文献的收藏、使用 

破损文献的修复 

Production Damage Repair  

the Collection & Use 

铅丹避蠹 

Dyeing Paper with 

Red Lead 



文献的制作 

文献的收藏、使用 

破损文献的修复 

     

芸香避蠹 

Using cymbopogon 

distans to  

Prevent Insects 

Production Damage Repair  

the Collection & Use 



文献的制作 

文献的收藏、使用 

破损文献的修复 

     

Production Damage Repair  

the Collection & Use 

烟草避蠹 

Using Tobacco 

Leaf  to 

Prevent Insects 



文献的制作 

文献的收藏、使用 

破损文献的修复 

     

Production Damage Repair  

the Collection & Use 

皂角避蠹 

Using Chinese 

Honeylocust 

Fruit  to Prevent 

Insects 



文献的制作 

文献的收藏、使用 

破损文献的修复 

     

Production Damage Repair  

the Collection & Use 

麝香避蠹 

Using Musk to  

Prevent Insects 



文献的制作 

文献的收藏、使用 

破损文献的修复 

      自古以来，文献保存条件并不能尽如人意，天灾人祸多不可
防，总有虫蛀、水湿、霉烂、破损等情况发生。伴随着图书文献
的收藏，修复技术也很早在中国出现。 
    Damages were inevitable because of natural disasters, human beings 

as well as the book materials itself. Problems such as decay, moisture, 

mildew and damages arose frequently. Thus, with the development of 

books collection, repair techniques arose early in China. 

Production Damage Repair 

the Collection & Use 



古代 

现代 

The Advent of  

Repair Techniques 

      中国古代对修复等手艺的重视程度较弱，且
修复装裱从业人员的文化水平普遍不高，使得
过去留下来的记录性文字相当有限。 

        In ancient China, the repair of literature 

seldom got much attention and generally ancient 

repairing and mounting employees were not highly 

educated which made remaining recorded texts 

were quite limited. 

 

In Ancient Times 

In Modern Times 

修复技术出现 



古代 

现代 

修复技术出现 

现代以来，公藏机构文献修复机构的设立和修复人员文化水平的提高，
使得中国古籍传统修复技艺的经验和理论总结越来越多。  

In modern times, with the establishment of books repairing center in public 

collecting institutions as well as the increasing of technician's education level, 

more and more experiences and theories about Chinese traditional repairing 

techniques were summed up.  

此时期重要著作 

Important Works 

肖振棠、丁瑜《中国古籍装订修补技术》 

The Art of Repairing and Binding Old 

Chinese Books written by Xiao Zhentang 

and Ding Yu  

潘美娣 《古籍修复与装帧》 

the Repair and Binding of Old 

Books by Pan Meidi  
杜伟生《中国古籍修复与装
裱技术图解》 

An Illustration on the 

Repair and mounting of 

Chinese Old Books  

by DuWeisheng  

The Advent of  

Repair Techniques 

In Ancient Times 

In Modern Times 
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第二部分
Part II 

中国传统文献修复技术要点 
Technical Highlights  



综合以上研究，传统文献修复技法应分为六个方面 

From the above study, we can divide conservation 

techniques of traditional Chinese books into the 

following six aspects. 

拆解揭裱   Disassembling and Separating 

染纸配绢  Coloring and Matching Materials 

洗污补缺  Removing Stains and Filling Holes 

衬接加固  Strengthening by Linings 

整饰复原 The Recovery of the Binding  

浆糊  Pastes 

1 

2 

3 

4 

5 

6 



1 
分拆书籍 
Disassembling the Book 

1 

    中国古籍的结构和西方古籍相比较为简单，且损坏主要集
中在书叶上，所以修复工作的重点是针对书叶的操作。为了更
好的操作，修复文献大部分都要先拆解文献，使之成为单页才
利用修复操作。 

      The structure of old Chinese books is  relatively 

simpler than that of old western books, so the repair 

work mainly focuses on the leaves. For better repair, 

generally books should be disassembled into different 

single leaves first . 



1 
揭书叶、画心 
Separate the leaves  

2 

    托裱后的卷轴和册页图书经水湿、霉变而粘连以后修复都面临将书页

和裱纸及粘连书页揭开的问题。 

       Mounted scrolls and books may be stuck together because 

of damp or mold and they have to be taken apart.  

    如卷轴书画心和裱纸大部脱
离或书叶粘压程度较轻的书籍都
可以用干揭法。 
      This method can be used to 

separate the dismounted scrolls  

or books whose mounting paper 

is mostly separated or leaves 

are stuck together a little bit.  

一 干揭法 Dry Separating  



1 
揭书叶、画心 
Separate the leaves  

2 

    适用于粘连较紧或粘压程度比较严重的
书籍或纸张。将要揭的书皮纸放在水中，浸
透后揭开。也可以将书皮放在裱书板上，用
水淋湿。待书叶中的水分蒸发到一定程度时，
再用竹签、镊子、大针等轻揭。 
      This method is used to separate 

seriously stuck leaves. Immerse the leaves 

in water for some time and then separate 

them. In addition, you can put the leaves 

on the mounts and then wet them. When 

water has evaporated to some extent, use a 

bamboo stick, tweezer or big needle, etc to 

uncover it gently.  

二 湿揭法 Soaking off  



1 
揭书叶、画心 
Separate the Leafes 

2 

    适用于不易揭开又不能
采用湿揭法的卷轴和册页
书籍。 
   This method can be used 

to scrolls and album books 

whose leaves can not be 

separated easily by soaking 

off.  

三 蒸揭法 Steaming off  



2 
揭书叶、画心 

修补古旧文献所用纸张等材料与原书一致最好，要求： 
 It is better to use the same kind of materials such as paper that 

is used for the original book in the process of repair.  Specific 

requirements are as follows: 

1 颜色相宜  The color shall be matched   

2 厚薄相宜  The thickness must be suitable  

3  纸质相宜  The quality of paper should be consistent  



2 

        旧时染制古色纸张使用的染料，大多采用植物染料和矿

物染料，如藤黄、槐黄、赭石、红茶、橡碗子、板栗壳、徽
墨等，可以配制灰白、白色、黄和褐黄等色。 
   In old times, dyes are generally made of plants and minerals, 

such as tenghuang (gamboge), huaihuang, zheshi (ocher), black 

tea,  xiangwanzi, chestnut shells,  ink, etc. They can be mixed to 

make grey white, white, yellow, brown yellow, etc.  
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  书叶污染情形不同，去污方法也多样。浮在表面的灰尘可以

轻刷刷掉，或者用稠浆糊面团沾去。 

        Different methods of cleaning are employed  according to 

the nature and extent of the pollution. Dusts on the surface of 

the leaves can be brushed or removed by thick pastes. 



  一是污垢范围较小，程度不太严重的可以用毛笔蘸
清水刷洗。 

i) Small stains can be removed with Chinese brush and fresh 

water.  

3 
  时间较久的污垢就需要用水才可以去掉。大致有以下

三种方法：  
    Stains of a long time can be washed with water. Generally  

there are the following three methods:  

 1 
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  二是水冲法，适用于污迹较重的书叶。 

 ii) The method of pouring water is employed to remove   

relatively serious stains.  

2 

  时间较久的污垢就需要用水才可以去掉。大致有以下

三种方法：  
    Stains of a long time can be washed with water. Generally  

there are the following three methods:  



  三是书叶上沾有油迹、墨水、霉斑等物质，需用清洗剂

去污。如张彦远《历代名画记·沦装背裱轴》载用皂荚水。  

iii) Detergent will be needed to remove oil-based, ink, 

or mold stains. For example, Zhan Yanyuan’s book 

Lidai minghua ji: lun zhuangbei biaozhou describes 

that Chinese honeylocust fruits water is used.  

3 

3 



  四是书叶铅白颜料返黑的处理： 

         iv) Make the Lead Subcarbonate (2PbCO3·Pb(OH)2 ) on the 

book leaves turn white by the following means 

 

1、火烧法( Firing) 

 

2、双氧水 (Using Hydrogen peroxide,  H2O2 ) 

3 
4 
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补洞技术  Filling  Holes 

将书叶打开，无字背面朝上，然后左手拿纸，右手拿毛笔（依个人习
惯），将补纸一角铺于洞上以毛笔沾稀浆糊水点湿，马上用右手中指按
住湿纸左手则拉回补纸，湿纸便断补在穿洞处。 
 Unfold the leaf with blank side facing up and then take a piece of paper with 

your left hand and a Chinese brush with your right hand (according to your 

own habit). Use the filling paper to cover the hole and dip some thin paste to 

make it wet and then use your middle finger of your right hand to press the 

wet paper while your left hand  tears  off the filling paper so the wet part of 

the filling paper will remain in the holes for filled.  



3 

注意事项 Attention 

  补书叶的顺序应是“先补中心后补边”、“先补大，后补小”。 
      The order for repairing the leaf is that central holes should be  filled 

before holes in the edge and bigger holes should be filled before small 

ones.  

 

1 

     每补过几个孔洞之后，就要将书叶掀起一下，以免遗漏在补书  

板上的浆糊把书叶粘住。 
   After you have filled several holes, you should peel the leaf off 

the table or board to avoid the leaf being stuck to the board  

2 

   破损孔洞大，补完一个就要把书叶掀起一下，然后再补其他破处。 
    If the hole is big, you should peel the leaf  off after filling every time and 

then fill other holes.  

3 

    多余的补纸，要用手轻轻撕下。 
    If there is redundant paper, please tear it away gently. 

4 
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接天地、接脑  Extending Margins 

   书册历久，多次装切书脑余幅变窄，会使书品变小，
装订位置不够，翻阅不便，不利于图书保护，所以需要
对书页接宽，接天地或接脑。 
    Margins will become smaller because of long-term use 

and edge trimming and that will result in insufficient space for 

binding, inconvenience for readers, and obstacles for 

protection. So the head and tail margin and the side margin 

should be broadened with paper.  

 



4 

   衬纸就是在古籍书页的夹层中添加一张素净白
纸。典型的代表就是金镶玉装。 
        Interleafing is to insert new paper into the interlayer in 

the old book.  One typical representative is the “jade set in 

gold” binding.  

衬纸Interleafing 
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    书页修补完成，以及完成必要的衬纸程序后，就可以将文献恢复原
来的装订结构。册页古籍文献的修复以线装书为主，装订程序如下： 

       When the leaves of the book have been repaired and the 

interleaving paper has been placed inside, then the book can be 

repaired with its original binding structure. The repair of old 

fascicle books is primarily on thread binding books with 

procedures as follows:  

•折页配
册 

1 

•加护叶 

2 
•草订 

3 

•打眼穿
线 

4 

1.folding the leaves& dividing 

 the book into fascicles  

 2.putting in endpapers 

3.rough binding.  

4.piercing the binding 

holes 

 & stitching the thread.  
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    “裱之于糊，犹墨之于胶。墨以胶成，裱以糊就。胶用善，则灵液
清虚，糊用佳，则卷舒温适。” 

----明周嘉胄《装潢志》 

"The paste to the mounting just like the glue to the ink. Ink can not 

be made without glue, and mounting can not be completed without 

paste. The proper use of glue can make the ink clear and easy to 

write, while the suitable use of paste can make the paintings open 

and flat.”  

                  Zhuang Huang Zhi by Zhou Jiazhou in Ming Dynasty  

    浆糊的好坏，直接关系到所修裱之图书和字画作品的质量。 

 

         Whether the paste is good or not directly relates to the 

quality of repaired books and paintings.  
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原料 Materials and Additives 

  从古代制糊诸方可以看出，制糊原料主要为面粉和水，

另有为数众多的添加物。 
 

  We can find out from several paste-making 

methods in ancient time that, the ingredients for 

paste-making are mainly wheat flour and water, as 

well as a large number of additives.  
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 白芨与楮树汁Bletilla striata and the Sap of the Paper Mulberry 

    古代制糊还有一种重要原料就是白芨。古代诸糊方中也多有添加白芨
和加楮树汁的记载。白芨和楮树汁都是具有黏性的物质，制糊中加入白芨
和楮树汁都是为了提高浆糊的黏性。 
    Baiji is another important material to make pastes. It and the Sap of the 

Paper Mulberry are added to make pastes which is recorded in ancient 

making of pastes. They are adhesive materials so they are added to increase 

the adhesiveness of the pastes. 

【白芨Bletilla striata 】 【楮树 the Paper Mulberry】 
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 增效添加物 Additives Increasing Other Effects  

古糊方中，除了面粉主料、黏性添加物外，还有一种添加物是为了增加
浆糊在其他方面的某种效果，如防虫、防霉等。最为广泛使用的添加物
有白矾、黄蜡、川椒三种。 

    In addition to wheat flour and adhesive-enhancing additives, 

there is another kind of additives which are added in ancient 

recipes to enhance effects in other aspects such as insects-

preventing, mold-proofing and so on. The most widely used are 

alum, chuanjiao (pericarpium zanthoxyli) and yellow wax. 

 



第三部分
Part III 

       现时代的应用 
 Contemporary Applications 



  1 文献修复的原则 Principles for Conservation  

整旧如旧  
Repairing to its original state  

安全性原则 security  

最少干预原则 
Least Intervention  

可识别性原则 
Recognizability  

可逆性原则 
Reversibility  

    这些修复原则的合
理运用将会使修复实践
对文献原有信息的破坏
最小，为文献提供最大
的保护。 
        Reasonable applications 

of these principles will make 

least damage to the original 

information of the literature 

under repair which provides 

maximum protection to the 

literature. 



  2 修复的技法 Repair Techniques  

纸浆补书机 

a leaf casting machine  

修复前Before 修复后After 



  2 修复的技法 Repair Techniques  

手工纸浆补书  Manual Repair with pulp  



  2 修复的技法 Repair Techniques  

手工修补书叶方面的变化 Changes in Manual Repair of Leaves  

    过去对于破损较多的书叶经常采取整页托裱的方式
进行修复，现在只采取局部托裱的方式进行修复，对破
损书页尽量采取补缺的方式进行修补，对强度减弱的局
部书叶适当进行托裱加固。 
        In the past, in order to repair leaves seriously 

damaged, the technique of lining the whole leaf 

was employed. Nowadays, the technique of partly 

lining is employed which means repairing the leaf 

by filling the missing parts and lining the very 

weak parts to reinforce them. 



  2 修复的技法 Repair Techniques  

手工修补书叶方面的变化 Changes in Manual Repair of Leaves  

    过去在书叶去污方面，过去常用皂角水等清洗。现在
将更多的人工化学品用到古籍修复中，如高锰酸钾、酒精、
丙酮、乙醚、碳酸氢钠、双氧水等等。不仅对书叶进行清
洗去污操作，还对书叶进行水洗脱酸等。 
       In terms of removing stains in the leaves, Chinese 

honey locust fruits water was used. Nowadays, more 

artificial chemicals are used such as potassium 

permanganate, alcohol, acetone, ethyl ether, sodium 

bicarbonate, hydrogen peroxide, etc. Leaves are not 

only washed but also deacidified. 



  3 修复材料和工具 The Repairing Materials and Tools  

纸张等材料 Paper and other Materials 

    现在中国传统手工造纸已经越来越少，产品以竹纸、皮纸、混料纸最多，
尚有安徽、福建、浙江、贵州等还有少量的手工造纸作坊还在生产。目前所用
修复纸张大都来源于这些地方。 
Chinese traditional hand-made paper is becoming less and less 

nowadays while zhuzhi, pizhi and mixed material papers are mostly 

produced. Only a small number of manual paper making mills in Anhui, 

Fujian, Zhejiang and Guizhou are still under production in Anhui, Fujian, 

Zhejiang and Guizhou. Most papers used for conservation are from these 

places. 



  3 修复材料和工具 The Repairing Materials and Tools  

浆糊 Pastes 

   由于传统浆糊制作添加的各种物
质常常有各种副作用，大部分古画发
黄变脆的主要原因就是装裱所用浆糊
添加了矾。所以现代国内古籍修复所
采用的浆糊以纯淀粉浆糊为主，不再
添加矾、中药等物质。Because of 

the various side effects of 

additives in traditional paste-

making methods, such as the 

alum can make paper brown and 

brittle, the paste used nowadays is 

mainly pure starch paste without 

any adding.  

 



  3 修复材料和工具 The Repairing Materials and Tools  

工具和设备 Tools and Equipments  

《装潢志》中记载部分古代常用的修裱工具 
Some commonly used tools in ancient times recorded  

in Zhuang Huang zhi, the first book on painitng mounting. 

    其中的裱褙十三科中有界尺、裁板、杆贴、糊刷、裁刀等几个种类。 



  3 修复材料和工具 The Repairing Materials and Tools  

工具和设备 Tools and Equipments  

    现代文献修复用具基本还是沿用上述工具，并引
进了适用的西方文献修复工具，如调粉刀、骨折刀等，
或新设计用具，如LED透光补书板等。 
   Tools used for modern conservation are 

generally in line with the above, and some 

applicable western tools such as spatula, bone 

folder or newly-designed tools like LED light 

board are also introduced into conservation 

practice. 



  3 修复材料和工具 The Repairing Materials and Tools  

工具和设备 Tools and Equipments  

    引入了科学研究和分析的手段，如纸张酸
碱度测试和纤维分析，增强了修补纸张选取的

针对性和安全性。 
      Some methods of scientific research and 

analysis are brought in such as the pH test of paper 

and the analysis of fibers, which therefore improves 

the pertinency and security of selecting repaired 

papers.  
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